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INTRODUCTION
Ecological degradation and biodiversity loss, amplified by accelerating global change, highlight the need to manage ecosystems actively to maintain or recover the ecosystem services that support human well-being (Hobbs et al. 2011 , Bennett et al. 2015 . Despite the efforts of ecologists to study the dynamics of ecosystems and the species and functions that define them, over many decades in some cases, we still lack an understanding of the complex dynamics of most ecosystems that would permit us to intervene confidently in their management (DeFries and Nagendra 2017) . Alarmingly, the scientific understanding we do have is not always considered in the conservation or restoration initiatives proposed by decision makers (Cook et al. 2010) .
The dynamics of dryland ecosystems (as in Maestre et al. 2012) are studied relatively rarely, making it even more difficult to take informed management and recovery actions (James et al. 2013) . This lack of research is despite the fact that drylands account for approximately 42% of the terrestrial surface of the planet and support a large part of the world's population (James et al. 2013 , de la Cruz et al. 2017 . These ecosystems are inherently subject to periodic environmental extremes and, therefore, are at risk of irreversible degradation due to anthropogenic pressures on their ecological function (Reynolds et al. 2007 , Bestelmeyer et al. 2015 .
Ecological communities comprise complex biotic and abiotic interactions, which may span large spatial areas and long time periods. The management of an ecosystem, therefore, requires that this inherent complexity be simplified through model representations tuned to a specific question or objective (Starfield 1997) . One powerful framework to organize and communicate information about ecosystem degradation and recovery dynamics is the state-transition model (STM; Westoby et al. 1989 , Bestelmeyer et al. 2017 . The core of an STM consists of qualitative or quantitative descriptions of discrete ecosystem states, based on composition, structure, and function, that could occur as a function of management and its interaction with the system's biotic and abiotic drivers. In addition to justifying the states, the model should identify both the causes of observed or posited transitions between states and the restrictions to recovery of particular communities (Bestelmeyer et al. 2017 ).
The STM model easily accommodates definitions of irreversible transitions and alternative or novel states; thus, it is an appropriate tool with which to represent nonlinear ecosystem dynamics (Oliva et al. 2016 ) and even ecosystem collapse (Bland et al. 2016 ). STMs range from simplified conceptual forms (e.g., Westoby et al. 1989 , Eastburn et al. 2017 to complex quantitative forms (e.g., Rumpff et al. 2011) , disparate ecological contexts such as habitats (Wilkinson et al. 2005 , McIntyre and Lavorel 2007 , Grechi et al. 2014 , Young et al. 2014 , Tarrasón et al. 2016 or guilds (Radford et al. 2014) , and at small (Spooner and Allcock 2006, Oliva et al. 2016 ) and large scales (Steele et al. 2012) . Additionally, STMs are graphic models with strong communication potential (Bestelmeyer et al. 2017) . They can be used to moderate false expectations of restoration to "pristine" conditions (Laycock 1991) , and to highlight undesirable states and show approaches that can be taken to prevent their occurrence (Westoby et al. 1989 , Whalley 1994 , Bland et al. 2016 ).
Most ecological models, including STMs, are constructed from knowledge and observations generated under a scientific paradigm, but there is growing interest in incorporating local https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol24/iss4/art22/ knowledge (e.g., Bestelmeyer et al. 2017 , Avirmed et al. 2018 , Bélisle et al. 2018 . Scientific data and opinion offer in repeatability and structure to treat observational biases (Knapp et al. 2011 ), but often lack in temporal depth. By contrast, a perceptive local person may observe the environment closely for a long period of time, which may offer unique insight (Lynam et al. 2002 , Duncan et al. 2010 , Mistry and Berardi 2016 , Schulz et al. 2019 . In addition to the specific insight that local knowledge may contribute to the conception and construction of ecological models, research outputs founded in participatory approaches can result in products and tools that are accessible, credible, and useful for managers and other stakeholders (Cash et al. 2003 , Prell et al. 2007 , Reid et al. 2016 .
We drew on ecological and local expertise to formulate a STM for seasonally dry tropical forests (SDTF) in southern Ecuador. Dry tropical forests are named for, and driven by, the strongly marked and contrasting seasonality of a short wet and humid period and a long dry period (e.g., Murphy and Lugo 1986, Espinosa et al. 2012) . This forest type dominates the Equatorial Pacific Ecoregion, which is considered a global conservation priority because of an exceptionally large number of endemic species (Dinerstein et al. 1995 , Davis et al. 1997 , Myers et al. 2000 , Olson and Dinerstein 2002 . These forests are integral to the Bosque Seco Biosphere Reserve and the Bosques de Paz Transboundary Biosphere Reserve, which incorporates neighboring landscapes of northern Peru (http://www.unesco. org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/ecological-sciences/biospherereserves/). In recent years, there have been important advances in the knowledge of the SDTF in southern Ecuador, especially in floristic and biogeographical terms (Aguirre Mendoza and Kvist 2005 , Cueva Ortiz and Chalán 2010 , Portillo-Quintero and Sánchez-Azofeifa 2010 , 2015 , Aguirre Mendoza and Geada-Lopez 2017 , Cueva Ortiz et al. 2019 . However, this information has not yet been integrated in such a way that ecologists and managers can anticipate risks to the conservation of the SDTF ecosystem (Escribano-Avila et al. 2017) . In our STM, we organized the current knowledge and identified areas of discrepancy and commonality between ecologists and knowledgeable local people with regard to the processes of disturbance and possibilities of recovery of SDTF. By highlighting competing ideas, the model can support the development of a management agenda targeted at resolving knowledge gaps that may impede the conservation, successful restoration, and sustainable management that supports the wise use of resources and maintenance of ecosystem functionality.
METHODS

Study area
The study is located in an area of approximately 875 km² of SDTF in Zapotillo County, Loja Province, southwestern Ecuador ( Fig.  1) , between 182 and 835 m above sea level. The climate is subtropical, with mean annual precipitation of ~500 mm (Aguirre Mendoza and Kvist 2005) and an average annual temperature of 25.8 °C (Hurtado 2015) . The soils are dominated by entisols (~98%), which are young, erodible soils on shallow to steep slopes (Hurtado 2015) . The SDTF of Zapotillo varies in composition and relative dominance from semideciduous to deciduous forests according to altitude, topography, and annual mean precipitation . This variation fits within our concept of the "ecological site" (as in Bestelmeyer et al. 2010) and does not interfere with state descriptions and delineation. Zapotillo County has 12,312 residents in a total area of 1213 km², with a population density of 8 people/km² in rural areas (INEC 2010) . The most significant economic activities for local people are agricultural crop and livestock production (principally goats; INEC 2010), with livestock herding taking place inside the forest in a silvopastoral system (Ochoa et al. 2016) . Traditionally, goats range freely into the forest, which provides a low investment of time and resources for their owners. Local recognition of the threats to the conservation values of the forests in the Zapotillo area led to the establishment of private conservation initiatives, which occupy approximately 19% of Zapotillo County, as well as governmental initiatives, which cover approximately 15% of the county (Hurtado 2015) . We focused on extant forest remnants that vary in their history of livestock activity.
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Model elicitation and development
We generated the conceptual STM from the opinion of eight ecological experts, hereafter ecologists, and six knowledgeable local people, hereafter locals. Our approach adapted the initial four steps of the Stanford/SRI expert elicitation protocol (van der Sluijs et al. 2004 ): (1) identifying and selecting experts, (2) motivating the subject, (3) structuring, and (4) eliciting uncertainty and limits from ecologists and locals regarding their opinions.
We selected ecologists with professional training in biology, ecology, environmental management, or forestry; technical and at least five years of field experience in the SDTF of Zapotillo; and authorship of publications relevant to the study area (Appendix 1). Applying the chain sampling strategy (Newing 2011) , the first identified ecologists were asked to refer other ecologists. This process yielded ecologists from three institutions: Universidad Técnica Particular de Loja, Universidad Nacional de Loja, and Nature and Culture International (a nongovernmental organization). To identify locals, we used the chain sampling strategy, beginning with a contact who collaborates with the three aforementioned institutions. We selected locals using two criteria: living in the study area for at least 20 years, and having a primary activity based on the use of the forest ecosystem for livestock herding. Some interviewees also undertake hunting and subsistence agriculture in the forest surroundings. Each local was interviewed at his or her home, and all interviews were conducted in Spanish. Paraphrasing indicated in the text was translated by the authorial team.
We sought to make the knowledge of ecologists and local people visible, usable, and comparable (Slottje et al. 2008) . The locals' knowledge was also considered ecological in nature, but from a nonscientific, traditional knowledge foundation. What may distinguish scientific and traditional ecological knowledge is debatable (e.g., Agrawal 1995, Raymond et al. 2010 ), but increasing recourse to elicitation techniques in ecology in response to data gaps (e.g., Johnson et al. 2012 potentially places scientific and local knowledge on a more even observational footing.
We used semistructured interviews that were previously tested to clarify that they provoked the intended type of response (e.g., Martin et al. 2012) . To reduce subjectivity in the interpretation of key STM concepts, we consistently used definitions of forest states, transitions, drivers of transitions, management actions, and risk phases (Table 1) adapted from Rumpff et al. (2011 ) and Bestelmeyer et al. (2010 . These definitions were provided to participants at the beginning of the interview. For locals, we used alternative nontechnical terms (Table 1) . Each interview was recorded with the prior consent of the participant.
We undertook two rounds of interviews. In the first round, we asked participants to identify the different states that they recognize in the forest (Appendix 2). We then asked them to suggest the variables that define those states, as well as the management actions associated with each state. In interviews with locals, we used alternative questions to avoid using technical language (Appendix 2). From these data, we generated preliminary model diagrams representing the states and transitions of the SDTF. Interviewees were encouraged to characterize the variables defining each state, such as species richness or plant cover, and to characterize the change in those variables using quantitative scales. We codified the answers of interviewees following the methods of Newing (2011) . That process started with the definition of five categories adapted from Bestelmeyer et al. (2010 Bestelmeyer et al. ( , 2017 : forest states, transitions, duration of drivers, duration of management actions, and risk phase. Within forest states, we defined subcategories of structure, vegetation cover, characteristic species, tree height, functionality, regeneration, and soil. With this codified information, we constructed our STM. Table 1 . Brief description of the key terms used in this study. Terms were adapted from Bestelmeyer et al. (2010 Bestelmeyer et al. ( , 2017 and Rumpff et al. (2011) . Alternative, nontechnical terms used with locals are indicated in italic font. 
Community phase at risk / time of highest susceptibility to changes in forest type
The phase particularly vulnerable to a transition to an alternative state; normally it is defined for the reference state In a second phase of interviews, we validated the draft STM through a member checking process (Harper and Cole 2012) involving all ecologists that were previously interviewed. We elicited opinions regarding the validity of the proposed states and additional characteristics of structure, vegetation cover, characteristic species, tree height, functionality, regeneration, or soil, as well as the thresholds that cause changes from one state to another. To elicit variation and limits, we encouraged interviewees to consider and represent uncertainty (Cooke 1991) using maximum and minimum values for each variable in each state. Where possible, the information obtained was complemented with published quantitative information. The results from this phase informed the final STM model.
The sampling unit was each individual, and the analysis did not seek to generate formal consensus (e.g., McBride et al. 2012 ) but rather to record, consider, and preserve the variation in judgment among ecologists and locals, which can be valuable for exploring uncertain and complex systems (e.g., Granger Morgan et al. 2002) . In the results and discussion, where we refer to agreement and disagreement for states and characteristics defining states, the judgement was based on an analysis of the coded responses of the interviewees. They are annotated parenthetically; for example,
Fig. 2.
Forest states of the Zapotillo dry forest ecological site, with variation between the dry and rainy season. State descriptions include vegetation structure, natural regeneration, and soil characteristics. The letters in parentheses indicate the group of stakeholders that mentioned each characteristic: E = ecologists, L = locals, and C = consensus between both groups. E 5/8 denotes that the opinion of five out of eight ecologists coincided on a particular detail or idea.
RESULTS
Five forest states were identified on the basis of structural characteristics and species composition (Fig. 2) . We applied the names: natural (N), seminatural (sN) shrub-dominated (Sd), simplified (S) and arid land (Al). Detailed observations regarding the states are summarized in Fig. 2 ; here, we highlight only the results most pertinent to our discussion.
Natural state
A natural or reference state was defined by all participants as forest with high structural diversity across three strata, plus emergent trees, high tree density, and high richness of woody plant species. The locals referred to this state as bosque tupido, a reference to its closely woven upper strata. Natural regeneration was considered to be abundant (E 8/8; L 6/6), attributed to a high density of seeds stored in the soil, noted by some ecologists (E 2/8). The locals referred to regeneration in terms of high seed variety, high germination, and good regeneration. These forests were said to be associated with relatively fertile, though not especially deep, soils.
All participants regarded the N state as extant. They considered small-scale and low-intensity extractive uses as compatible with the state, for example, harvesting of timber for house construction and farm enclosures (E 8/8; L 6/6) and extraction of nontimber products (e.g., honey; E 8/8; L 2/6). In some cases, goat herding was also considered compatible with the N state (E 5/8), and one local suggested that goats are important seed dispersers of some tree species.
Seminatural state
All the ecologists and locals described a seminatural forest state with markedly lower tree density and plant species richness than the N state, particularly in the tree layer. Tree height in this state is lower than in the N state, largely through the absence of emergent trees (Fig. 2 ). Some locals (L 3/6) coincided with ecologists, who noted an increased relative abundance of shrubs and herbs. A key difference between N and sN according to most of the ecologists and locals is the reduced abundance of natural regeneration (E 6/8; L 5/6); forest gaps remain open rather than regenerating (E 6/8). This pattern was explained as the result of high mortality of seeds and seedlings, which are more exposed to desiccation and herbivory in open areas. Additionally, one local mentioned a disease called "fever", which can kill adult trees.
Transitions
According to the locals, selective logging is the driver of N → sN transitions (L 5/6), triggered by selective logging intensity removing 2-5 stems/ha. The locals used phrases such as "logging leaves the forest more open". Although the ecologists agreed that selective logging reduces tree density, they reasoned that goat browsing changes the forest state by limiting tree regeneration and facilitating the establishment of fast-growing, thorny shrub species that are unpalatable for livestock (i.e., Croton spp.; E 8/8). When extensive livestock and logging combine, they can trigger the transition from N → sN over 5-20 years (Fig. 3 ).
For ecologists, livestock exclusion was the main restoration action required for changing from sN → N, either over large areas (E 7/8) or smaller cells (e.g., 100-900 m²; E 1/8), where exclusion is alternated to allow periodic access following regeneration. For some ecologists, this action was considered enough to allow forest recovery (E 3/8), whereas others combined exclusion with supplementary planting (E 1/8; L 2/6), logging control (E 1/8), or watering (L 1/6) to stimulate regeneration. Interestingly, although locals did not consider livestock an agent of N → sN transition, the majority (L 4/6) coincided with ecologists that excluding livestock was a key management strategy for sN → N transition ( Fig. 3 ). Both groups were consistent in suggesting that the transition could occur between 3 and 30 years.
Shrub-dominated state
There was consensus between the ecologists and locals that the Sd state corresponds to a reduction in species richness and tree density, structural simplification of the tree layer, and changing dominance to shrubby and herbaceous strata (Fig. 2 ). Ecologists suggested that adult trees could be sparse or isolated in this state. Dense-wooded trees that can resist the browsing of livestock are the dominant species (e.g., Handroanthus chrysanthus and Caesalpinia glabrata; E 7/8). For the ecologists (E 6/8), there may or may not be large old trees in this state, and the distributions of seedling and juvenile plants tend to be restricted to below established trees. The increasing ground dominance by low shrubs was cited as an important characteristic of this state (E 7/8).
Transitions
Ecologists suggested that the transition from sN → Sd results from an increase in the livestock herd or continuation of annual goat herding and logging for a further 5-30 years, whereas locals mentioned an intensification of logging ( Fig. 3) . One local mentioned that there are no human factors related to this transition, but only natural factors such as pests and drought. Ecologists estimated different time ranges for this transition, from 5 to 30 years, whereas for locals, the time for this transition is between 2 and 20 years when the driver is logging (Appendix 3). (T1, T2, T3, T4) ; broken arrows represent chances of recovery (R1, R2, R3, R4, R5). Drivers of each transition, as well as management actions to reverse the disturbance process, are differentiated for ecologists' (E) and locals' (L) opinions and ordered by the frequency with which they were mentioned.
Livestock exclusion was considered the main action required to facilitate a return from Sd → sN (E 7/8; L 5/6). Ecologists and locals highlighted the need to combine it with active soil recovery practices and the planting or seeding of trees (L 3/6) or other woody species that provide missing habitat resources for wildlife or facilitate the regeneration of other plant species (E 3/3). Perceptions about the length of time it might take to return Sd → sN varied from < 10 years (E 1/8; L 2/6) to 20-30 years (E 1/8) or > 50 years (E 1/8; L 3/6).
Simplified state
Areas that are dominated by a particular species are widely recognized by people in the Zapotillo area (e.g., Palo Santo Valley and Guayacanes Forest). However, only a subset of interviewees recognized those areas as a distinct ecosystem state. In the second round of interviews, only three ecologists (E 3/8) postulated that applying livestock exclusion alone to areas in the Sd state can result in the transition Sd → S (Figs. 2 and 3). Removal of livestock Ecology and Society 24(4): 22 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol24/iss4/art22/ browsing from such sites was considered to advantage those remaining species with resprouting capacity (e.g., Handroanthus spp.). Thus, the S state is characterized by a low level of species evenness compared with N and sN.
Arid land state
Ecologists and locals all described a state with very low plant species richness and tree density compared to N (Fig. 2) . The key characteristic of this state is the dominance of ground cover by the low shrub Ipomoea carnea (Appendix 3), which can exceed 70% of the vegetative cover. For example, locals mentioned phrases such as "the more open the forest is, the more herbs there are", "borrachera (I. carnea) is the most abundant species", "it is everywhere". Ecologists added that under this species, no regeneration of any species is observed. What trees remain are very isolated. There was consensus that the soil is conspicuously bare and eroded. Locals said phrases such as "the ground is broken, it slips when it rains because it is without vegetation", "it is worn and hard", or "compacted".
Transitions
According to the ecologists, a transition from Sd → Al occurs when the traditional system of raising goats is maintained. Ecologists indicated that this transition could take from < 3 years to 10 years (Appendix 3). Five ecologists mentioned that a direct transition from sN → Al can be triggered by the intensification of livestock herding and logging in an sN state (Fig. 3) .
Ecologists agreed that once the Al state is reached, restoration is difficult, if not effectively irreversible (E 2/8). To return from Al → Sd, ecologists proposed the combination of livestock exclusion followed by soil recovery and reforestation (Fig. 3) . Additionally, the locals and ecologists mentioned that in this state, it is necessary to improve the source of plant regeneration. For example, locals mentioned that "trees should be planted". Ecologists mentioned two strategies: (1) enrichment with seeds from various woody species, and (2) reforestation with nurse or engineer plants that improve the soil and generate suitable conditions for other species. The success of these actions will depend, in part, on the distance from other forests that can be a source of seeds and wildlife visits (E 1/8). According to locals, livestock exclusion followed by planting shrubs can facilitate a shrubby stratum recovery in one year. However, recovery of tree stratum is difficult, and can take > 50 years. Trees of Caesalpinia glabrata and Prosopis juliflora would grow on bare soil if manually watered (L 1/6).
Ecologists suggested that managing areas from Al → sN using the above strategies might take 50-100 years (E 2/8) or > 100 years (E 1/8). Others (E 2/8) regarded this transition as effectively impossible (Appendix 3).
There were divergent ideas about the risk phase for transitions from one state to another. Some ecologists and all locals (E 3/8; L 6/6) mentioned the dry season as the risk phase because of the intensification of selective logging, goat ranching, and burning. Locals also attributed the vulnerability to extreme drought events, which cause the death of trees and low regeneration. Two other ecologists indicated the cusp between rainy and dry seasons as the risk phase because many plants disperse their seeds and germinate during or at the end of the rainy season so that browsing livestock during that period causes high seedling mortality. For three other ecologists, the risk phase is the beginning of the rainy season because local people may burn areas of forest with the intent to sow crops (Appendix 3). This practice effectively signals a transition to a nonforest, cultivated state. However, because none of the interviewees provided further information about the characteristics and stability of the cultivation state or transitions back out of cultivation into secondary forest, we have not recognized the state in our model.
DISCUSSION
We developed a STM for SDTF in Zapotillo County comprising five distinguishable states. Both locals and ecologists coincided on four of those states, and these agreements allowed us to define a STM where transitions are characterized by progressive loss of tree density and species richness in all strata as the time and intensity of forest use increases. Some ecologists suggested an additional simplified forest state that may result from the limited regeneration of forest structure from the Sd state.
Although locals and ecologists agreed on the existence and characteristics of most states, they rarely coincided in identifying the main drivers of transitions between states. Locals attributed transitions to more open and simplified states to logging. Although the ecologists also recognized that driver, they considered overbrowsing by goats as the most important driver. Both drivers plausibly affect tree density in the forest, but whereas logging modifies density by removing established trees, overgrazing affects density by inhibiting the recruitment of tree saplings. The locals proposed that drought could intensify the loss of trees, emphasizing that climate changes may accentuate that process. This debate reprises another from the Peruvian side of the border (Perevolotsky 1991) , where irreversible loss of vegetation and soil in dry forest were attributed by ecologists to overgrazing by goats, whereas those involved in goat-herding felt that extreme drought was the root cause.
Indeed, the logging and browsing stressors are not mutually exclusive. The loss of trees via natural death or logging and the reduction of recruitment capacity are additive stressors, and prolonged exposure and moderate intensity can move the forest from N to Al states. Currently, there are no local empirical data detailing the spatial extent and intensity of logging, tree mortality, and browsing; nor is there information about the thresholds that would help to identify management regimes consistent with maintaining forest in N or sN states. It is necessary to design studies that test the importance of each of the drivers in the transitions toward less conserved forest states. However, part of the lesson of our study is the opportunity to focus not on the causes of degradation, but also in management actions that may cause desirable changes from this point onward. Also, a focus on what types of management should happen next may involve taking a step back from the forests to consider management in its land use context.
Transitions from forest to cultivation and the sowing of cash crops were mentioned by some interviewees but remained beyond the scope of our model. These transitions were said to proceed via the deliberate burning of forested areas to facilitate clearing. Interviewees tended to conceive of them as a terminal transition to a nonforest state because those areas tend to be maintained in cultivation indefinitely. Conversion of dry forest to farmland is increasing in the study region. Since the 1970s, approximately 9% of SDTF land in southern Ecuador has been converted to crops https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol24/iss4/art22/ (Tapia-Armijos et al. 2015) , and even larger areas of dry forest were converted to pastoral use in parts of Mexico over the same period (Flores-Casas and Ortega-Huerta 2019). Although we confined the scope of our STM to consider ecological states within extant forest, we make two observations. First, forest recovery following agricultural abandonment is commonplace elsewhere, including in some relatively analogous ecosystem types (e.g., Burgos and Maass 2004) . Therefore, although reversion to forest from cultivation is not observed in the study area, it is a plausible future scenario. Second, there is no technical barrier to representing transitions to novel or as yet undocumented states within the STM framework (Bestelmeyer et al. 2015) . For the case study region, we suggest that the prevalence of SDTF → cultivation transitions could be advanced via spatial analyses, and then the STM can be updated to include nonforest states and the likely net change in area of forest and nonforest states.
Clearly, management actions to promote forest recovery should respond to the forest degradation state and the desired outcome (e.g., Chazdon 2008) , but such nuance is rarely evident in management programs (Suárez et al. 2012 ). Our STM suggested that even at spatial scales of a few kilometers, it is necessary to apply different restoration actions depending on the current state of the forest. Whereas livestock exclusion can be a sufficient practice to reverse the disturbance process in the sN state because of the good regeneration capacity that is maintained, the more severe and prolonged degradation that affects the soil function in Al will probably require more active restoration (King and Hobbs 2006, Chazdon 2008) . In this context, the consensus among ecologist and locals regarding changes in soil conditions is important because it suggests a shared awareness that may facilitate the application of soil recovery actions, which are highlighted elsewhere as critical in dry forest function (Balvanera et al. 2002 , Maestre et al. 2012 , Ayala-Orozco et al. 2018 . Additionally, because most participants agreed that the reference state supports human activities, including livestock grazing, management actions with a land-sharing approach can be applied in this area (Lusiana et al. 2012) . Considering the perception of some locals that the forest provides a critical shelter and forage resource for goats, and the suggestion that goats provide an ecosystem service to the forest as seed dispersers, the reduction of livestock load, instead of eradication, may be the most viable management pathway to explore. Some private conservation initiatives in the study area (e.g., La Ceiba Reserve) allow associations of local people to use the forest for free-range herding of goats. Additionally, a recent analysis of land and forest use in the region posited that allowing extensive goat herding within the forest ecosystem was an important factor in reducing the conversion rate of forest to agriculture (Ochoa et al. 2016 ). However, the characteristics of a regime of goat herding that is consistent with maintenance of N state forest over the middle to long term are unknown, and research to fill this knowledge gap should be a priority.
The use of a STM allowed us to identify an alternative, S state that results when livestock exclusion is applied as the only restoration action in Sd forest. Although ecologists mentioned that this state might represent a stable forest state, the dynamics of the state are largely unknown. The ecologists emphasized that the tree species that dominate the Sd and Al states have dense wood and resprouting ability, which suggests that environmental filtering may explain the loss of species diversity in those states (e.g., López-Martínez et al. 2013) . Because the S state is derived from exclusion of browsing on Sd management, the dominant species of S must arise from the filtered set in Sd. An example of S is those areas dominated by Handroanthus chrysanthus, with very few other tree species. Because the S state was recognized by a subgroup of ecologists at the end of the second round of interviews, its characteristics and drivers of transition could not be contrasted with the locals, so it is necessary to gather more information on the perception of locals regarding this state.
In common with many STM models, the states proposed as stable, semidiscrete entities are informed caricatures, and the transitions between them are even more so. These models are not a substitute for more empirical approaches to monitoring and managing ecosystem condition and function. However, STM structures have been shown to be compatible with quantitative learning and adaptive management approaches (e.g., Gillet et al. 2002 , Rumpff et al. 2011 , Chee et al. 2016 ). More than 30 years ago in their global overview of the ecology of dry forest systems, Murphy and Lugo (1986) called for long-term data from representative forest sites to be collected to understand the dynamics and implications of different management regimes. Unfortunately, that need remains as great as ever. For the SDTF of Zapotillo, long-term data or empirical insights are required to verify the states and the dynamic behavior and transitions that our experts proposed. These propositions can be best understood as hypotheses or models that can be tested empirically in an adaptive learning framework (Duncan and Wintle 2008) . The STM can play a valuable role in suggesting priority knowledge gaps that apply not only to the ecological dynamics but also to the social-ecological dynamics of the forest as a vital resource that sustains livelihoods, ecosystem services, and globally significant biodiversity.
Additional model development is required for this model to help facilitate subsequent phases of forest management and restoration. Our model elicitation did not explicitly test the relative desirability of the states for the different groups of participants. One might presume that the preference of the ecologists would be to maximize the amount of SDTF area in the N state, but further work should illuminate the value judgements and preferences of the local experts. Further work could also include other stakeholder groups. For example, nascent nondestructive uses of the SDTF are extraction of essential oils from Bursera graveolens (Palo Santo), and tourism associated with mass flowering of Handroanthus chrysanthus (Guayacán). Promoters of these activities may have an important stake in the forest states that may be most desirable as well as opinions and experience about what drivers control the state and what management may be beneficial or adverse.
The STM described here reflects a direct relationship between people and forest, based mainly on the use of forest as a service for the provision of subsistence resources. The SDTF of Zapotillo share many socio-environmental characteristics with other SDTF of the Neotropics, such as Machalilla National Park in northwestern Ecuador (Lizcano et al. 2016 ; E. De la Montaña and V. Pares, personal communication, 2 February 2018) or Tehuacán-Cuicatlán Biosphere Reserve in Mexico (Baraza Ruiz and Estrella-Ruiz 2008). In those areas, people use the forest for livestock raising (mainly goats), impeding forest recovery. In the Ecology and Society 24(4): 22 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol24/iss4/art22/ particular case of the SDTF of Machalilla, similar patterns of tree density loss and reduced forest species regeneration have been observed as livestock load increases (E. De la Montaña and V. Pares, personal communication, 2 February 2018).
CONCLUSION
The model described here resulted from the participation of local experts and ecologists and provides a sound basis for further development of the model itself and strategies for sustainable use and conservation of the SDTF in Zapotillo County. The use of multiple knowledge sources affords the model credibility. Future model development should continue to invite the participation of these and other stakeholder groups so that the resulting strategies have the greatest chance of acceptance and implementation.
Although the model provides important local information and perspectives on the dynamics of SDTF, it is clear that many critical knowledge gaps remain that must be addressed to facilitate evidence-based management of the SDTF ecosystem. The opinions regarding the duration, intensity, and scale of management regimes that may provoke undesirable and irreversible state changes or favorable restoration outcomes were uncertain for both ecologists and locals. Perhaps more importantly, discussions about the overall objectives, i.e., the relative amount of area of each state desired by the local and broader stakeholder communities, must be resolved for model representations of ecosystem management to have greatest effect in a management-planning context.
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LITERATURE CITED
In the case of an affirmative answer, how many years do you consider necessary for that recover (minimum -maximum years)? What would be necessary for that recovery to take place -additional actions besides stopping using it-?
Appendix 3. Semi-natural  Shrubdominated 50 years 0/7 1/6 30 years 0/7 0/6 20 years 1/7 1/6 5-10 years 5/7 1/6 < 5 years 0/7 3/6
Shrub-dominated  Arid land 5-10 years 0/7 1/6 < 5 years 4/7 3/6 < 3 years 1/7 2/6 In the interview, you were asked about the actions necessary to recover an area of dry forest (to return to a less altered state). Among the actions listed below, indicate those that you consider most important. The transition between dry and rainy season Many species disperse their seeds and germinate during or at the end of the rainy season, thus, the presence of browsing livestock in that period causes a high mortality of seedlings.
Semi
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